
    
 

  

 

 

Volume 2022 Edition 3 

Welcome to the March 2022 Broker Report. CRMLS is broker-driven. We work to keep our 

brokers as informed and up-to-speed as possible. This information is available for you to share 

with your agents and office staff. 

We're issuing updated standard of practice for IDX displays 

In September 2021, CRMLS launched the IDX Transparency Initiative. The initiative aims to 

benefit brokers, agents, and real estate consumers by helping consumers understand the 

relationships that exist between IDX sites and the listings they display. 

When consumers have a better view into which side of the transaction they're dealing with, 

everyone benefits: the listing side gets proper attribution, the buying side gets access to better-

informed and motivated consumers, and buyers get a smooth, painless introduction to the 

home search process. 

We have been taking additional feedback from real estate professionals, web designers, and 

rules experts since launching the initiative. Some of the most constructive criticisms told us that 

we need to do more to eliminate confusion – not just for consumers, but for the brokers and 

technical staff who work to integrate IDX feeds into their websites. 

As of March 2022, we’ve introduced new standards of practice for IDX displays. These specific 

guidelines should serve as a guide for anyone building an IDX website. 

Here are the new IDX Standard of Practice:  

1. Attribution must be directly adjacent to either: Price, Bed/Bath, sq. ft. or Photo. 

2. If Property Description is truncated to a reasonable size, AND it is directly adjacent to 

the Price, Bed/Bath, sq. ft. or Photo, then Attribution may be under the Property 

Description. 

3. Attribution Font size no smaller than Property Description. 

http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5m0yEV-2BcYLTbTBz7q1583XdhJRwzK4S2fwZvdYUY4Iy3CUEWnEaSW6BcJDBBbHALiGOL0SUopnd4HvJReyD4-2FsM-3DO__O_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApzrClxwP6v3EW5SDjSnHNi8ilm8SsWkAW7hpnUT4CqmL4yoUl3DJ1BCr7x-2F5BeCDfH6DRm1GxKUyC7aoBxYFD2By9PZXJ6laWo7jLELAq5u3gtmDpWcYYfBQU3-2F3vhCkwt1DmV0rWqVe0sPGpYHZuFg-3D-3D
http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5m0yEV-2BcYLTbTBz7q1583XfPlqJDyVJmR-2BPi1P0SClYwXv9IRXrM2381wa5YviNd7URRGLjroeTW9-2BHFrfdOT8-2FluFSVdQ2ZJ0-2BURot5VQPEsmlPvSW4DiFXz5QuLZMzv7VzJ5g0HX-2FxvETe2H-2F5hmQ-3DPv97_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BAp2X0UhP4vRv65Au6eYiEeyY3YFm9OIeWJkpW-2B-2F7gaAWjIakpbTH3dwRFWLFlJX-2FItSa6LteGGpCZd-2FN0sv0Su0-2Bu1J3TIGQzcc7Dto4lcfkvK33EVkE7zKeBYM7Chvrgv2hE9wy0bTEmdIrdw59ndlA-3D-3D
http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5nuwSJVmW57qINOjMleJfPV4JkEAO8RHQhtZanFfIKICbax6_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApE0AljjSIWDY1SlqBQd76zJPiv-2BqTeHMa3kisVEPbaaZQU9YQLmH7oa-2BNj-2FzsnOZnSnW9nAoLVpWTMhB7DMJMC9Y9P2JKIYomrhXHO6wC9HzTNT3WgD7v-2FNY07UPLVvxIE8ajaJr4oS-2F-2FH-2FJgbjNImA-3D-3D


4. Attribution Font no lighter in color than Property Description. 

5. Must clearly label as Listing Broker, Listing Office and Listing Agent. No use of 

"Courtesy of" and some other unclear language. 

6. Any Call-to-Action button, box or link must specify which agent will be responding. Use 

of the word "Agent" alone is not compliant. There must be some clear indication that 

the contact information being provided is NOT going to the Listing Agent if applicable. 

This standard also applies to "Tour" home link or button. 

We also have explanations of these rules in simple language: 

• Location of listing credit (attribution) on displays: The part of the IDX page that 

shows consumers the source of a listing must appear next to the listing fields that 

consumers are most likely to check. These fields include the property's price, number 

of bedrooms and bathrooms, square footage, or the main property photo. If the 

property description section next to a listing is short (as in, your IDX display 

automatically shortens descriptions) and next to one of those fields, you may display 

the listing credit information next to the property description instead. 

• Legibility: The font your site uses to give the listing broker credit must be easy to read 

and hard to miss. In general, your IDX display should not look for ways to conceal 

listing credit information from consumers. Specifically, the font for listing credit must be 

the same size as (or bigger than) the font for property descriptions. The listing credit 

font must also be as dark as (or darker than) the property description font. 

• Clarity: The listing attribution text must clearly label the property's Listing Broker, 

Listing Office, and/or Listing Agent. One of the most common examples of "credit" that 

does not comply with CRMLS policy is the phrase "Courtesy of…" This is ambiguous 

and does not clearly inform consumers of the relationship between the listing side and 

the property. 

• Calls to action: Any call-to-action buttons, boxes, or links, including a "Tour home" link 

or button, must specify which agent will respond. Using a word like "Agent" or "Broker" 

instead of the agent or broker's name does not give consumers enough information. If 

the contact information a consumer sees does not direct them to the Listing Agent, the 

display must clearly indicate this. 

Please check that the attribution you use on your IDX display complies with these standards. 

Clear IDX attribution benefits everyone in real estate, and clear attribution standards will give 

the people who work with IDX a better framework for building these displays. 

If you need additional help or have questions, please contact CRMLS Data Licensing via email 

at licensing@crmls.org. 

 

It's never a good idea to share property photos without consent 

mailto:licensing@crmls.org


In recent months, we have received numerous reports of buyer agents taking photos of listings 

at open houses and broker opens. Please be aware that, in many cases, this violates CRMLS 

Rules. 

We take these issues very seriously. CRMLS's rules on listing media are in place to protect you 

and your fellow real estate professionals from potentially massive monetary liabilities. Read our 

recent blog for a two million dollar example, or watch this video on our media policy: 

If you share photos, videos, or any other media from any other broker's open house publicly – 

including on your social media accounts – you have likely just broken MLS rules. (Privately 

sharing media with an existing client does not break any rules.) 

 

The CRMLS Rules include this language in Rule 12.8: 

"Advertising of Listing Filed With the MLS. A listing shall not be advertised in any media 

including the Internet by any Participant or Subscriber, other than the Listing Broker, without 

the prior consent of the Listing Broker except as provided in Section 12.16 relating to display of 

listings on the Internet." 

This means that you may only post property photos of other brokers' listings with their prior 

consent. You need this consent regardless of how you represent your relationship to the listing. 

Even if you credit the listing broker or accurately state that you are not the listing broker, 

nonconsensual listing media still violates MLS rules. (Per CRMLS policy, misrepresenting 

another broker's open house listing as your own carries a $1,500 fine with no warning.) 

 

Important Broker Resources 

Hello, CRMLS Brokers. Here's a friendly reminder! 

Brokers can jump ahead of the wait time for MLS assistance by calling our Broker Support Line 

at 909-859-2040. 

Please note, you must identify yourself by your broker or broker/office assistant MLS ID, as not 

http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5m0yEV-2BcYLTbTBz7q1583XftGxTUFhFOZ0CC8lxdSVU1rpOMVySzhQkzUDizxTeTBrucqllFblQVQVC4eyWiC-2BJ2QSSMLpYa999tsjgz2ODy5MPKtvuuHyHqEeO8vVIFzOfNk1EbltUjQu9Wn16PLkE-3D6C4W_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApctcdrtKOx7Fd0PffRdVCuRlFbnLxToJViiF-2FNJSPFlRHhNpJpxiE7oxD-2Brbep4WyfKij7rqKfugn5FfCH8YP1gjeCcYe0eQrkrMkgfUEthLIiZIT-2F4oOGOWYsdt-2FmzagLr2DsuIe3rQEaURyLOVYnw-3D-3D
http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5lDwMdVCqLvRFkntaZmmQuEl7-2FcXgsO9AHXrKPoOn74utwOUftNywhRBDjsfLNn2GA-3D-3Dxhh5_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BAp2ZQUNVx0tBM2-2FCeFZZCxe7tjQn91QB1gbHeO1UZhcVPdRLv6RBu0TgSN2yXH-2FUFS-2F8VJIj0a9HoFa7RLvM-2BXaQ69pD1XAucpDFKsiW7fRhjy-2Fs-2FsjII-2FIsfuz9RNpub14mipe97YM2bReaySafC5kg-3D-3D
http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5lDwMdVCqLvRFkntaZmmQuHFxPZ1cuGqLQ-2BRXCtnI2fTW-2FY8QL30en1BSCMS40fjlw-3D-3DAxjj_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApyFWSYrLxpyBiG64s2PNcO2H1lChjso3FHCrlwNuMuiDvkxynuoCC7CdbwfDEStvaA-2BwZ9u7vnqU80yF5jAG5xgHNRmnOIqlx577fchTtCXJ-2F7-2B5le2YHavjVGH1vDP2uCQ6o2QcWMl-2FWz-2BviqFgFEw-3D-3D
http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5kihZM7Na1FnrGsRQaEzU3gV6xpRlYlFwoRg96sJ7fKn9dZhHo9fCU1tVqBUEz-2Bf3Q-3D-3DDVvL_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApF6SM161rk-2F-2Bgt2msB5x87SLs2T3LgToc9SQeuHkQdh-2BIML-2FCRZ82B-2FkZxLzY13fOO1-2BqwVHX1dtt20x2ZKhNZZEXtODcYmVQNNIk9Bq9D7rBKDdeRQIISTaZzeoMu7G-2BzJrYLw7-2B1CAg1kQhKXPBZA-3D-3D


all user classes have access to this service. For a list of MLS user classes that can access the 

Broker Helpline, see the last column of our User Classes document. 

 

New Customer Care Department Weekend Hours 

Beginning Saturday, April 2, the Customer Care Department will extend its weekend hours. 

Our CCD Representatives will be working from 8:30 am to 5:00 pm. The queue will open at 

10:00 am PT. As always, feel free to contact us with any issues via https://go.crmls.org/support 

or by phone at (800) 925-1525. 

 

Compliance Corner 

• Trending Topics for Compliance: March 2022 

• Reminder: Update the office compliance email field in Matrix 

 

Member Experience Tip of the Month 

Flex: Auto-populate County Record Property Data to your Listing 

Simplify the way you add County Record Property Data when entering a new Listing to the 

MLS. Start in Address Tab > Fill out Property Address fields > Click Populate Tax Data. This 

will auto-populate County Record Data. View more listing tips in our Knowledgebase. 

 

Matrix: Eye on your area(s) using Market Watch 

Use your Market Watch in Matrix to keep up with Daily Market changes in your area(s). To set 

up: from the Market Watch widget, click Customize > Add your area(s) > Click Save.This 

allows you to keep an eye on the daily Market changes in your area(s). View our Quick 

Reference Guide for step-by-step setup instructions.   

http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5jdI4VfxpJlgo7chvnTeANg1oO636RWlRUzckulaWtNfc7voaS4QkKAZDoBqObC4cQ-3D-3DKNIc_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApRL5kXwef785j5xZv1Fa-2FuZJziU-2B1sTVswEsTX-2B3PCPfgdATRrFo1Ctapkq3jUq3jWvwGNf0UUOj0adVINukzmKO3dpZ3IjYrewiqIfmYqLAJt8kECdEA0ox3rVBWRoPiq0HJHUFOy-2FiS-2FqTaksPpog-3D-3D
http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5mhsqGsuBKIEHHnPCkLPpeV-2FKewgGmvEhJZ2qJvx0hO8wbO8_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApUyFb85QprEY1SXPonYZNhAsOwXbohp4SAAt-2BnApZlt3lN-2B9qzZqLKrRH0JqVTBHv5Rugf1ppTCMkICFPB3WQ2kW3x-2Bv-2BZG-2Fr5RGStyWC1fV7IWbdwSAeVYE83hbHUnIigr3AkV6xjrBNGJk2JmIFrA-3D-3D
http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5m0yEV-2BcYLTbTBz7q1583Xd44SGp8pdBf24uDixqd2BFoTd-2B9QcaT-2F4Z8L0c31eNsluytxJjyrAbbtZ-2BRqh1xms-3DsaVg_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApgEPpdX8eoGaLh6F-2BBdFA7GwNwQIOi6R-2F7oMxnHuGbsO8r30Fe9ip6PdgPCqq8bLTgK4JZrCZhu68mBYWy9OVPFGFPXJ445eLOnNT-2BRwYlGxDc0nozn1mRAGUnlrrFj3XmeJN-2FFC2Dtanpct6QrBBMA-3D-3D
http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5jdI4VfxpJlgo7chvnTeANj3D-2BT0YDL2tiXcXPcS23cc2SN0Sq6XgngvhFO2JFeJDrFuTrY6q8uE5mYG9xYhnDFpUX5UXCydO7rLkZhcMd6VRIDnow2x0ZKUjLtadgOzag-3D-3DReyF_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApIllBi5tO3ZxUuyKiCWaY8kGI-2BuFmV3k7yhvTik9UFzYa6JtC4w8LEqZmdheiv1TvUkzLaFuPkpxpVtwqkQM0sa0WHR0Nlxf380xi-2BfyUtWnMpkBPzhSVgj6T1vpKF87UbJaPFYQuP8xQS7iY1R8chA-3D-3D
http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5jdI4VfxpJlgo7chvnTeANgyyaYpEZsG9v46lO7BEKIRD9DCaRZuQqU7DpkfzUGHzhW9e5s8EsCWxS7NQxGOxGQ-3DOTk5_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApcMxdUaU2SaJ5EBsHg3YPZGsmyxHieSAdja2kJto1AneYsR8VmnUY6ZlW5f8agDruPI5W3KX5uGPjpHMttFzHx8s5CIaDNf1kRTjOEjkjbI-2F3-2F-2F6QBlbqU53x9N0uFla1K-2BjgG2hbYk9ZnKJpT-2FF9HA-3D-3D
http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5jdI4VfxpJlgo7chvnTeANi09IJ8BJMoHz-2BShrsQnLCfeiJVls-2F9uq9IDeKcPAgBMpIgOK6LTrgfaNNqKyOOLZA-3Djd32_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApQiRSD8WQO75LAQpaytYEA9lQt1QJoGePB9AVMEDKTTV4OtRTT8xWqJePDIiPgnznu8cTYYulCdqwWmdc4NfZID6pe7tBOxtDt2hNqT4t8Hfa8TfbgeQiU1CEoBcM78-2BBX27I7pqvvPkYbxS9bH53og-3D-3D
http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5jdI4VfxpJlgo7chvnTeANi09IJ8BJMoHz-2BShrsQnLCfeiJVls-2F9uq9IDeKcPAgBMpIgOK6LTrgfaNNqKyOOLZA-3Djd32_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApQiRSD8WQO75LAQpaytYEA9lQt1QJoGePB9AVMEDKTTV4OtRTT8xWqJePDIiPgnznu8cTYYulCdqwWmdc4NfZID6pe7tBOxtDt2hNqT4t8Hfa8TfbgeQiU1CEoBcM78-2BBX27I7pqvvPkYbxS9bH53og-3D-3D


 

Paragon: Eye on your area(s) and Office/Firm activity using Market Monitor 

Use your Market Monitor to keep up with Daily Market changes and Office/Firm activity.To set 

up: from the Market Monitor widget, click the Settings Icon ( ) > Add criteria, area(s) > Click 

Save. View our Quick Reference Guide for step-by-step setup instructions.  

 

The Member Experience Department's role is to be the liaison for our membership and identify 

our members' experiences. Once we identify what we're doing well and what we need to 

improve, our obligation is to create an action plan that improves our CRMLS Systems and 

products. If you or your agents have a suggestion, complaint, or any feedback, please share 

with feedback@crmls.org. 

 

Enhancement & Product Corner 

• Realist enhancements arrived March 23. See the changes in our Knowledgebase. 

Visit our new Training Portal 

Our Education and Training team is here to support you as you work to grow your real estate 

business. We want to help you make the most of the tools you get through your MLS at no 

http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5jdI4VfxpJlgo7chvnTeANip0CgeG-2BV4P9rHwjRCcdZi3c18NYSQzwIkT3Q1o307QUJYKFxcljgRdrSdiimjuvrZW8k0NKq4XUEzzKDw66-2FaObGy_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApl4I-2FNscW4Yd46bqXeCVnRSVGPiIl-2B1hKH8v4rTnEvXicLp2NvGUG9-2FAJlESFR3qg-2B8XFdC3BPipYzxw8jgUu153tJV-2Fs6msMYCPvkSHTM-2FLIIIaepav9-2Fip-2BtklhRbM9t5DlufYk4-2B6nSOu7tjKuLQ-3D-3D
mailto:feedback@crmls.org
http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5jdI4VfxpJlgo7chvnTeANjYY87DcGNFJwm-2BVQBGxCepOJR5CnvXQr-2FGNIR9gXYAYsdQQhRw-2BOrS9XIqj6esCCGdeuziZV9IU3hElmc1DeTh54DA_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApL5tXYDsy9LNKCD-2BQArO6bs-2BdPnxEUiCjOqFTQaqi1hnl2sHFTyqtAN5V6d1Ib5oxG6bBeEzf-2B1z2xtkOXJ7fm3AGLhxvPW2-2B7ndVeFjLN8fm0K-2BvzehdmAgQL7mRkKrwiKct1ew5aLec6hNSvtZ7Xg-3D-3D


additional cost. That's why we're rolling out a new way to help you master all your CRMLS 

products and services. 

We've launched a new Training Portal in your Listing Toolbox. This portal will give you a 

single, unified resource where you can register for, cancel, and manage every kind of training 

we offer. 

To access this portal, click on the Listing Toolbox icon on your MLS Dashboard. 

 
Inside the Toolbox, click on Training on the left-hand menu. 

 

This link will take you to our new Training Portal, where you'll see a Class List and Training 

Calendar with all the courses relevant to you. We'll highlight the classes dedicated just to your 

Association or Board, plus make it easy to see every upcoming instance of the classes you 

want to take. Brokers can even schedule special training sessions just for their offices. 

 

For a full walkthrough of the new Training Portal and how to use it to manage your education, 

check out our Knowledgebase article. We look forward to learning with you. 

 

http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5jdI4VfxpJlgo7chvnTeANiXs-2BQmQw8WAGbg85XK6av1rnx9UhTN6TuXxpSLUErorevDTzEY2ia8epvhkwEhzro-3D_J5W_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApUfIdgn2aDEKccQMrQLLxRJJwkJWIfuSqQvomA02Tbj5swJNIEuFm-2BRdCHqdcqOAIC4EtZVskgaSBKmA7Ym4rCSjv3zinnR0n-2BF9FnGMWT9MKy0d3-2BYkaAgu3L5bm2nw46HgR5XSI8HsujssRv6-2B0Qg-3D-3D


Flex 

• New Flex enhancements arrived March 10. See the changes in our Knowledgebase. 

 

Matrix  

• New Matrix enhancements arrive March 8. See the changes in our Knowledgebase. 

New print flyers in Matrix expand your marketing options 

We're happy to announce that we've added four new flyer options to your Matrix system, all of 

which you can use as either a listing or buyer's agent. Find these new flyer options in the 

Matrix listing print page: 

 

These choices add more photos and an optional map graphic. Here are samples of the new 

flyers: 

http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5jdI4VfxpJlgo7chvnTeANgyyaYpEZsG9v46lO7BEKIR-2FL5lqupLO4-2FyPo67Hq2-2FI505Kb74opyCsPCOZqruEj8-3DDIX-_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApF73iHAIqs9HQQoxaNxIGQCdZGBn1S0f9rXfOc-2B5PxBcE7zEs4p4BrwFFGAjTu4DQZVUU35-2FJccbWvqthIjDpZ7jUUj-2BvMolAYuMEu-2F9gqPZyfkc-2F0b71F8VfRVNzuz0DqGkIaaffa-2BcsQZ0pQiO2cw-3D-3D
http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5jdI4VfxpJlgo7chvnTeANj3D-2BT0YDL2tiXcXPcS23ccmCHisVoj4U4YRsTHoJU7qGsNMrs1YlSTBezXAX-2F-2FhDk-3Dp5hw_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApgFfSf5VaHuxMw3IgqyYsgutH2OWf8yVxqAH43HwDG-2Fbmlb34jO-2FDj2L88Eib8jAQzFlhF-2F23DglPEYkMvoLC-2FbuGuPrhMXGJQAXV5eQ1f6pjo961WMUtWm4dHdm97zseWCo4jRB6Zy8Asc3SjLeu5A-3D-3D


  

Customer Flyer with Photo/Map 

(Also available without the address as "Customer Flyer with Photo/Map, No Address") 

 

Customer Flyer with Three Photos 

(Also available without the address as "Customer Flyer with Three Photos, No Address") 

If you're a listing agent, you can distribute these flyers at open houses, display them on yard 

signs and brokerage offices, and more. Buyer agents can use both print and digital flyers to 

give clients simple, personally-branded reports full of answers to the questions potential buyers 

ask the most. 



We look forward to bringing you even more improvements to your MLS experience! 

 

Paragon 

• Paragon Connect is a traditional search form you can use to locate listings based on 

your contact’s search criteria, plus a location-based map search. Review our Quick 

Reference Guides to familiarize yourself with all its features. 

• A new Paragon release is coming April 13. Click here to view the enhancements. 

The Office Compliance Email Address feature is live! Please contact your local AOR to 

add the correct email address to this field. 

Brokers and office managers who use Paragon can now ask AOR staff to add a special new 

email address to their office information in the CRMLS roster. This dedicated email address 

allows you to route office-level CRMLS compliance emails to a single address. Contact your 

Association today to add an Office Compliance Email to Paragon and simplify your compliance 

communications. 

Previously, all these CRMLS compliance emails went to the addresses Designated Broker's set 

for their own accounts in the MLS roster. With the Office Compliance Email, CRMLS 

Compliance can send these communications to a different designated address of the broker's 

choice. Please note, agents will still receive notices and warnings in their roster-listed email 

accounts. 

If you want to use a dedicated address for these office-level compliance emails, contact your 

Association. In Paragon, only Association and CRMLS staff can update the Office Compliance 

Email on behalf of brokers. 

Why would I use an Office Compliance Email address? 

This change lets you separate your usual MLS roster-related Designated Broker emails from 

your critical CRMLS Compliance notifications. We hope you'll appreciate a cleaner inbox! Plus, 

keeping a single destination for your compliance-related notifications makes it easier to access, 

search, and organize this information. Because you can use an address that isn't tied to a 

single person or position, you can keep everything in one place through personnel changes. 

How do I set this email address in Paragon? 

Contact your primary Association to choose the email address you want to designate as your 

Office Compliance Email. Although only Association and CRMLS staff can add or modify this 

information, the address you designate is the broker's choice. 

http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5q1mZi10tEfJUdhOkposmYSD0IRZWLYq1Qm870EcIkFezWnpnOq5ZmQ5KlD-2FoXHaaQ-3D-3Du1rG_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApJTvpMSndXoQe-2F8NT-2FLYMGl1H6gqynr-2Fn3nsLAsoYK6m2oIqpdBwlArLnZONlEMwLl6tbz4opbZYofEPFlwdOjXTvd5-2FgZdv-2FZ-2F2Q1PammtzIuntRhmag3q-2Fp6HBiG1v-2F5IRzqekhMu1Tows0hRsNaw-3D-3D
http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5q1mZi10tEfJUdhOkposmYSD0IRZWLYq1Qm870EcIkFezWnpnOq5ZmQ5KlD-2FoXHaaQ-3D-3Du1rG_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApJTvpMSndXoQe-2F8NT-2FLYMGl1H6gqynr-2Fn3nsLAsoYK6m2oIqpdBwlArLnZONlEMwLl6tbz4opbZYofEPFlwdOjXTvd5-2FgZdv-2FZ-2F2Q1PammtzIuntRhmag3q-2Fp6HBiG1v-2F5IRzqekhMu1Tows0hRsNaw-3D-3D
http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5jdI4VfxpJlgo7chvnTeANip0CgeG-2BV4P9rHwjRCcdZik2N1R2okyzQU3mmr2zQawD0FfzGj1FyEF7xqkOVPUvA-3DABrH_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApHZYXS0DR4knIuO2Fvpp0VimokgjV-2F5mxe7oCopx9seZZzIgsbycmrM9ZieOpOofv614GhoYoma2WIRILpqGzbxSw-2BgZp-2FZRCqrj9vMWuHNKzyA-2Be3TMR6yEDh9aMAWH-2Fy2On-2FmROrrySgfXOykxxTg-3D-3D


How do I know if I have the right address in my Paragon Office Compliance Email? 

To verify that your Office Compliance Email is correct and present in Paragon, run an MLS 

roster search with your ID, click your office code in the results page, and check the Office 

Compliance Email field for the address (see below). 

 

  

How to work with the new listing cancellation restrictions in Paragon 

As of May 25, a rule restricts cancelling a listing to Office Managers and Brokers only. Find 

instructions to cancel a listing in our Knowledgebase. 

You can also use the Assume Identity feature to accomplish this. Brokers can designate office 

admin or staff to assume identity. Assume Identity is a way for you as an agent or broker to 

allow a licensed or unlicensed assistant to log into CRMLS Paragon under their own unique 

login and then “Assume the Identity” of the agent or broker they are working for. 

You can be certain that under your login, only you can manipulate your listings. When your 

assistant logs into Paragon and assumes your identity, there will be a “paper trail” that shows 

the assistant is logged in under their unique username and password. The “paper trail” will 

show that, with your permission, the assistant has assumed your identity and made changes to 

your listings. 

Brokers/agents/assistants must belong to the same office and Association/Board of 

REALTORS® to assume IDs. View our step-by-step guide to give permission to Assume your 

Identity. 

 Here is a guide to issues that have been recently resolved and are currently in 

progress: 

http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5jdI4VfxpJlgo7chvnTeANip0CgeG-2BV4P9rHwjRCcdZivqDiteptQtNeXS98GhE34gqRvXQ8fR2xIZx6utgU2Jw-3D0wz__B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApuip-2FWrcDVkRt3BlNXBDVNPYXM6QC9EPP3uTrwYPoRMX2y-2BFPCTVZ3LCeLiPm9Ik1MIEF8QRlI-2Bvwe8OVM72DVZodoVbnDR36kzTTDq5ZY4GmC3Bw7knPX88TYAXrRtJoNX5qT6u1-2Ft5iAsnwyVzJVQ-3D-3D
http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5jdI4VfxpJlgo7chvnTeANip0CgeG-2BV4P9rHwjRCcdZiE3tY2N28-2BKtm0NqoVRvJ0zpjsYb1HCDzC0de1rrSoSA-3DG2X8_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApS5p-2Bn6Hocb9ti6fgN2C5nE8CkzzUbiisYHOtitE1gxC9Y9JX5nzLLdSO5B3h4CxG7Kb2Y4sR1dBnEQyXFqk4CzLhJHaG2YzQidX1mZjiXJ5sZ6u6IbLYd34MhxGACfJ04M15d7zG-2BGsMcoLg-2FmxTew-3D-3D
http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5jdI4VfxpJlgo7chvnTeANip0CgeG-2BV4P9rHwjRCcdZiE3tY2N28-2BKtm0NqoVRvJ0zpjsYb1HCDzC0de1rrSoSA-3DG2X8_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApS5p-2Bn6Hocb9ti6fgN2C5nE8CkzzUbiisYHOtitE1gxC9Y9JX5nzLLdSO5B3h4CxG7Kb2Y4sR1dBnEQyXFqk4CzLhJHaG2YzQidX1mZjiXJ5sZ6u6IbLYd34MhxGACfJ04M15d7zG-2BGsMcoLg-2FmxTew-3D-3D


• IN PROGRESS: We’re working to ensure Coming Soon to Active shows as New (with 

vendor). 

• IN PROGRESS: Addition of a Change Type for Coming Soon so that it can have its 

own category on Hotsheets and MarketWatch (with vendor). 

• IN PROGRESS: Cleanup of City List (being finalized). 

Visit your dedicated Paragon Upgrade Resources Center for information. 

  

 

We've Got You Covered 

 

 

CRMLS offers a variety of resources 
to educate you and your agents. 

Submit your training request today. 

 

Our support team is available to assist 
you through our online ticket system 

or by phone at (888) 386-0473. 

 

We keep your listing data safe, clean, 
and accurate. Click above to chat live 

with a CRMLS Compliance 
representative. 

  

  

CRMLS Product Discovery Tool 

Build out your tech toolbox with these CRMLS products 
- all available at no extra cost. 

 

 

Unsubscribe 

Privacy Policy 
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15325 Fairfield Ranch Road, Suite 200 

Chino Hills CA 91709 
 

  

 

http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5lDwMdVCqLvRFkntaZmmQuGLTd5gvTEPAivILQrUkrqrkAD-2BuqZbD853ie-2Bm-2Fr8OUA-3D-3DTpNy_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApLLhOfA0Io-2BfzAcct1NQoVmQb-2F9jyxASIRGcRtMYJu7GIPKdTfGu1YuIQYO5S-2Boc8yMRClxI18uRMi1SRg5dhzgtwwZFje-2FwTyyC-2FXW8Z0NEBvFLLTF4C-2B8aiULac52MmcHDBBFNnDWaV1V3BADu-2BQw-3D-3D
http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5r4XUSlJIyBS1ILJtAdjXqkTxfpsM7s-2BhiNY8s-2FZHpS-2B-2Fy99Rz4c0p2WJTVcl67gJg-3D-3DvHR0_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApn5WoHvS51caUTOiTHM4QWnFGKSVI4lSZZpyqzagrouae-2F-2FYRLVwgpThoKQS-2FN5u2RGJhSNLITLjospCmPxskGUjkua9ar2zs3mieWCAGrytYm-2FQzVFyQHWKri8ZhjrMKiBjWiVXHLDYrNrR55exzUw-3D-3D
http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5netYWLb4fPipcI7DjGrkRZiBV-2B6exAV3yq4Q83-2FoiZLJ-2FdFnPQWHYyUkOHuNyN725fJpKBHXKQplrqHlU5cEVf-2BxiSvQQmkbNf0TnOTmxTGNk-2Ff4YqOo5iXSAp6E2PKxNkHS68DnLq9DwDaWvadbma7dlF4yDlaTZ2wpH0uBIhlccbEXgIgyqWB7oGI1piPfv-2BNlLpbYBCXfs3of9h-2BoNvSmDbQz4bObEGzLUoS5K40m1O-2BiOF2LdqxtkgEAfQkgg-3D-3DOIfz_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BApUCchv9xn3CQyx4yLMzY-2BFit4Zy-2BBu9lJzkYdPdJXmm28Wbpk7an4h0qv0t7put9mOOVy2aGs-2B3D1LCkVgnyA4vZCRJTaWlCVyoJ3QCo9QBdTa7hN4oKclgKd3B-2FfVR9FfrBTTR0B8oOsVDn25P4fpw-3D-3D
http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5r4XUSlJIyBS1ILJtAdjXql0f4d0s25zs5h5I1TyjI7xJhHq_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BAp-2FHzK2u4BFz4Le-2Fhioi4G-2FzvbBjBMNXv0azDwchb66IE6PQdTympvikP-2FsQ4AixyYp-2B18-2FeaPY8hcKgCA6cJttjvXvORPGETyE2X0Q97UdHkm5lC3Gxy-2B315KnDsTFC30NyMFqWsQEccMgc3fh5ix7A-3D-3D
http://url3186.crmls.org/ls/click?upn=zBZokgVqfc23h2vW8jui5mhsqGsuBKIEHHnPCkLPpeVhA-2B795EYRI9z24bWOwyDmLPAv_B7CDXwoyAPB5T0BBvNDGanO9BDlPA1O1UpppUibTpHm9mEgJyrf2tGaiAuLV3-2BAp6d3-2FdVecUs-2BMbe3I0N00uhkjjjX4pov8PF983OQduDIkNsR1uuOcueFQkZDgnzo9aMvcDGmfVq-2Bg7RKjJAJkjW-2BSotYzi2VcGS4VssmOTqEEmcIlaju72oa7PT9VQOjD74y6ZPQdL5Ra6qEnmdWjGw-3D-3D
tel:9098592040
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